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Publisher Claims $25,000

Loss By Being Refused
Cheap Mailing Rates.

Charging Postmaster General Hitch-
cock with causing him a loss of $23,000

In refusing second-clas- s mailing privi-
leges to his publication of JWestern
adventures, "The Wild West Weekly."
Frank Tousey. a New 'York publisher,
today filed a petition of mandamus In
the District Supreme Court against the
Postmaster General.

Difficulty in circulating his paper at
third-cla- ss postage rates is the princi-
pal grievance recited by Toue in the
mandamous petition. He declares that
his weekly pcnodlcai of exciting ad-
ventures, particularly of a popular hero
named "Young Wild West," has been
unjustly denied the cheap mailing rates.

Tousey asserts that lie has made his
publication conform to all requirements
of second-clas- s mail matter, but that
Postmaster General Hitchcock has ruled
out the weekly copies on the ground
that the adventures of Action cannot
be deemed current news matter.

That he devotes his publication to de-
lineation of the "tas s, styles, and
reading of youths and oung men in
Western adventure," Is asserted by the
publisher, who is represented by At-
torneys Kappler and Merlllat.

Was Accountant General,
Not Vice Consul General

Alleged similarity between the titles.
"Vice Consul General" and "Accountant
General," was a "Jefense seriously of-

fered today on the witness stand in the
District Supreme Court before Justice
Clabaugh by "Senor Don" Federlco
Grey, on trial charged with obtaining
money under false-pretens-

Grey is a joun." Englishman, lie was
arrested at "the Raleigh Hotel, October
11, 1M0, on complaint of George A. I".
Henderson. It is charged that Grey se-
cured $500 from Henderson, who an-
swered a want ad inserted by Grey to
tecure a private secretary.

Henderson testified that Grey ropie-eente- d

himself to be vice consul general
for England at Vera Cruz, Mexico, and
engaged him at J100 a month after

a deposit of $500.
"I told him T vas an 'accountant gen-

eral' in Mexico not a vice consul,"
Grey testified today.

"The position of secretary Is still
open tor mm n ne wisne.--, said urey.
The case will go to the jury late today.

Early Vote Indicated
Upon Direct Elections

Signs in the Senate today pointed to
an early vote on direct election of Sena-
tors. The Senate met at 11 o'clock for
the first time this session, and, afterdisposing of morning business. Senator
Borah got unanimous consent to pro-
ceed with the" consideration of the res-
olution for direct election

Senator Nelson of Minnesota discussed
the resolution at length, and spoke In
favor of the Sutherland amendment,
which gives the Federal Government
contiol over Senatorial elections.

Considerable significance was seen in
the fact that there was no objection to
taking up the resolution. It Indicates
that the Senators ho are opposed to
the amendment are willing to let It go
to a vote, believing that the Sutherland
amendment to the iesolutlon will be
adopted, and that the resolution will
then be defeated.

Number of Robberies
Reported to Police j

Oden Malme, of 705 Ken on street)
TH'rtliwest, reported to the police of the
Tenth toda that thieves
ransacked the first flooi of his home j

last night and stole $J 10 from a pocket- -

lion!: in the dining room. Entrance was
Rained liy a rear window which had!
been left unlocked. I

Report was made to the police of the- i

Foii'th pveoltitt by Jesse Leonaid, of
4M D street southwest, that his home
Mas entered and a marble table top,
valued at $2, stolen. Dariel Weyman,
a caterer, of St'14 Fourteenth stieet
northwest, reported the theft of two
cans of !" crc-i- from the rear of his
Store last evening.

Smith's Plans Depend
Upon Extra Session

E' !'' iitative Waltei I. Smith of
,Jl' t H liur l Ult ..I'." III LI Of.l.. j

toda that if an extra session veie
CDIien ne would proonniv resign lmmc-lmtc- '.

ai:r Maieh I to take Mt
.,i t!'(- - Cii cult Court of the I nittd

Tin- le "ill do in older lo trivt Ins
nistiti ruts an opnortunitv to el' t his

piipt "-- at onct. Otherwise he will
rut 'nitil about the lifteeiith of
ftiiri h

Service Orders

ARMY.
Captain FRANK I, GRAHAM, retired.

with his eonsci't is assigned to a.-t- le

duty and isdetailed tor general
recmlting serice at Portland. Me.
relieving Major NORLE H. CR1CA-GE-

retired, who will proceed to
his home, mav remain on recruiting
dutj. The travel rl.rerted is neces-
sary in the militaiy service.

Second Lieutenant EDWARD A. EV-
ERTS, Sth Infantry, proceed to Fort
Bayard, New Mexico.

First Lieut. WILLIAM J. BROWNS,
Philippine Scouts, to Fort Rayard,
New Mexico.

First Lieutenant FRANCIS E. RRADY.
Philippine Scouts, to department of
Califoi nla.

NAVY.

Lieutenant W. E. WHITEHEAD, de-
tached navy yard. New York, N. Y.;
to naval station, Guam, JM. I.

Assistant Surgeon A. R. CECIL, de-
tached Nebraska: to naval station,
Guantanamo, Cuba. '

Civil Engneer F. H. COOKE, detached
Hureau of Yard1 and Docks. Wash-
ington. D. C; to navy yard, Nor-
folk, Va.

Boatswain D. F. MEAD, detached
Franklin, navy yard, Norfolk, Va.;
to Lancaster, navy yard, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Gunner A. ROGIER, to naval hospital.
Las Animas, Col., for observation
and treatment.

Paymaster's Clerk J. J. CUNNINGHAM,
retired, placed upon the retired list
from February 16, 1911; to home.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arqrived Terry at Key West, Yankton

at Santiago. Hannibal at Philadel-
phia, Bailey at Norfolk, and --Vicks-burg

at Panama.
Bailed Prairie from Boston for Phila-

delphia; Dixie, Smith, Flusser. Sam-
son, and Preston from Guantanamo
for Key West; Reid from Guantan-
amo for Norfolk; Brutus from Sew-a- ll

Point for Key West: Wheeling
! from Puerto Barrios for Puerto Cor-

tes; Paducah from Cape Graclas AT-

' Dlos for Cristobal, and Petrel from
L Guantanamo for San Domingo City.

FILIBUSTERING
BROUGHT END

f

(Continued from First Page.)

during the last six days, it neverthe-
less requires a two-thir- vote to carry
It. The practice has been to bring in a
special rule to allow a majority to sus-
pend the rules during this period.

Indirect Way to Support.
When the beginning of the end of the

session came in sight, the Republican
organization was in such poor command
of its forces that It could not muster
the votes to carry this special rule.
Speaker Cannon and his Immediate lieu-

tenants were in no position to go out
seeking Democratic votes for such a

j rule, and it became necessary to enlist
.uemocrauc buppon. Dy itiiumci u

Indirect process.
Accordingly Representative Mann,

who plays the curious double role of
a Cannon lieutenant and yet a thoroug-

h-going Independent, started a fil
ibuster against a measure in which a
' great number of Democrats were
deeply Interested. This is the omni-
bus claims bill. The measure proposed

' to pay the ancient French spoliation
.claims and also a large number of
I Southern war claims. The Democrats
were In favor of the Southern war
claims, but not of the French spolia-
tion clnlm Mr. Mann took the Dem
ocratic side, and announced undying
hostility to the French spoliation
claims. He succeeded finally In hav-
ing the spoliation claims cut out of
the bill.

The purpose of all this maneuver-
ing, as now explaintd, was to get
the omnibus bill Into ijuch shape that
It would command n strong Demo-
cratic support In favor of a suspen-siq- n

rule.
Second Filiubster Started.

But before this had been accom-
plished Messrs. Gardner of Massachu
setts, Rennet of New oYrk. and Rob-

erts of Massachusetts, who favor the
French spoliation claims, discovered
the drift and realized that their only
chance to save their interest in the
hill was to prevent the Mann project
from being executed. Accordingly
they superimposed a filibuster of their
own in favor of the French claims,
upon the Mann filibuster against
them. Their filibuster was aimed to
get the French claims back into the
measuie.

When the double-jointe- d miousier
had served the purpose of convincing all
parties that drastic measures were nec-
essary in order to get the appropria-
tions passed, the organization leadeis
began conferring with the Democrats,
in the effort to frame a rule that could
muster the necessary strength and be
adopted, clearing the way for the sup-
ply measures. This was finally accom-
plished, in the gag measure that was
hi ought and, according to program,
adoptid through a combination of Re-
publican and Democratic votes.

Omnibus Bill Passed.
The rule adopted this afternoon

makes every day until March 4 a sus-
pension day, and requires that any
bill may pass upon a two-thir- vote
with forty minutes' debate, and with-
out amendment. The omnibus claims
bill came under the provision, and
was the first bill called up under the
new gag rule this afternoon.

After the required forty minutes' de-

bate had elapsed, the omnibus claims
bill easily was passed by a two-thir-

vote. Messrs. Campbell and Rennet
Wanted a roll call, but could Hot obtain
sufficient support to order one.

The passage of the bill is a victory for
the Demociats, and a partial victory
lor .Mr Mann, who conducted the long
filibuster. As passed, the bill does not
contain the French spoliation claim
which Mi. Mann fought hardest. It
dcs contain S150,000 in civil war claims
uiged by the Democrats. Messrs. Gard-- n

r. Uennet, and Roberts get all the dt-l.- it

out of today's action.
The bill passed b the House must

r.i-r- , Hennet. and Roberts get all the de- -
li'iu ;; th.-- - 'Senate, inasmuch as the:
ate bill in which the French spoliation i

ol.iims had been inserted. The full
fruits of the Democratic victory, there- -
fii,.. dp nds upon the Senate's

of tin House bill.
Representatives liennet. Gardner, and

Roberts made an ineffectual attempt to
dfat the lule and continue the fil-
ibuster. Tliey were voted down -- 173 to
)'! and the gag ilile was adopted.

These lhie membeis staitcd their
Sunda morning at daybreak,

when Mr Mann partially lost Intel est
in his piogram because he had succeed-
ed in getting tnough otes to strike out
the Fnnch claims. Fiom that time Mi.
Manns etforts were of a positive char-
acter, as he was not so much opposed
to the Southern war claims as to the
French claims. Rennet, Gardner, and
Roberts, however, were most interested

A BUSINESS TALK

WITH D. J. KAUFMAN

The Past Year a Busy
One for the Man's

Store
The reporter dropped in at The

Man's Store at 100.r.-- 7 Pa. Ave., to
l.ave a little business talk with the
genial proprietor. Mr. D. J. Kaufmnn.
"Yon know it does me good to get
In here once in a while," said the
newspaper man. "because you always
seem to be busy and cheerful." "We
have no cause to complain," answer-
ed Mr. Kaufman. "We have just clos-

ed our fiscal year the 14th of Feb-
ruary and it has been the best of all
our years. Our business has been
one of healthy growth nearly every
purchaser has become a friend as well
as a customer of the Man's Store and
that means a prestige In a business
wav beyond valuation. One satisfied
customer means another and each
sends his friends, so the chain grows
and the business Is bound to increase.
The reason of this great growth is the
principle upon which this store is
founded, 'Money's Worth or Money
Back.' In buying our wares we make
It an absolute point to always get
the best we can jto furnish our cus-

tomers and In selling them our aim
is to sell them at the lowest possible
price.

"The business of the past few weeks
has been enormous of course, due to
our Half price sale of suits and otTTr-coa- ts

and the general reductions on
all winter wear throughout the store.
No man ever bought a half price but
or overcoat here but what he has ex-
pressed himself as having received
double his money's ""worth so you
can readily understand why our ad-
vertising brings Immediate results.
The keynote to a successful business
is the willingness always to take back
the merchandise when the customer is
dissatisfied that's cur motto and
there's where 'Money's Worth "or
Money Back' means so much to the
purchaser."
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In the latter and certain navy yard
over-tim- e claims.

Democrats to Rescue.
Representatives Underwood, Fitz-

gerald, Sherley, and Clayton, all Demo-
cratic leaders, succeeded in lining up
most of the Democrats for the rule
agreed to.

"This rule," said Mr. Underwood,
"gives the Democratic side of the
House an absolute veto power over any
bill which may be presented here, and
which may be objectionable to this side,
because it will require a two-thir- vote
during the remainder of the session to
pass any measure."

Representative Hobson of Alabama
and Jones of Virginia were two Demo-
crats who did not follow the bulk of the
party In voting for the rule. Mr. Jones
declared that it was a mere aid to the
Republicans In extricating tnemseives
from a position brought on by an in-

excusable Republican filibuster, lasting
thrco days, against the omnibus claims
measure.

Mr. Hobson of Alabama said that he
wantea to amend the naval bill. He
n?ked Mr. "Dalzell, chairman of the
Rules Committee, if, under this resolu-
tion, it would be possible to amend the
appropriation bill.

"It would not," said Mr. Dalzcll, em-
phatically. In presenting the rule Mr.
Dalzell declared that an extra session
of Congress must be called unless the
large appropriation bills could be rushed
through under a suspension of the rules.

The Democrats, who are not yet pre- -
for an extra session had nothingfiarcd to lose through the adop-

tion of the rule today, as they had votes
sufficient to pass their omnibus claims
bill, and In addition can exercise a veto
powrt upon any other legislation pre-
sented prior to adjournment, March 1.

The rule brought in today, a com-
promise between the Democrats and
Republicans of the Rules Committee,
adds five additional days to the usual
six suspension days, but it requires a
two-thir- vote, instead of the usualmajority vote, to pass a bill. The
Democratic leaders, at a conference
this morning, refused to vote for any
rule .that would authorize a majority
only to suspend the rules.

Bailey to Be Passive
In Reciprocity Fight

If the President has expected vig-
orous opposition to his reciprocity treaty
from Senator Bailey of Texas, as some
of his callers have recently suggested,
he will be agreeably surprised.

The Senator called at the White
House today. As he left hP said that
while he thought the proposed tiadeagreement with Canada was bad pol-
icy on the part of this Government, he
would not throw himself In the way of
its adoption bv the Senate.

He said he would vote against It. but
would do nothing more.

Charged With Failure
To Pay Her Board Bill

Miss Bessie E. Dunn, a well-dress-

young woman, who gave her address as
1G31 R stieet northwest, was arrested
this morning by Central Office Detec-
tives O'Brien and Springman, on a
charge of failing to pay a J.V? board bill

The warrant for Miss Dunn's arrest
was sworn out by Ada It Cosdon, of
1301 K street northwest, with whom she
formerly boarded. .Miss Dunn was
brought to headquarters and detained
until the arrival of a friend, who cd

S100 collateral for .her appear-
ance In Police Court tomorrow.

Held for Grand Jury
On Housebreaking Charge

Policeman Wlllard Vaughan, of the
Fourth precinct, came to Police Court
this morning with an armful of bottles.
They contained the mute, liquid evi-
dence of the depredations chargcu
against Rolitrt Phoenix, alias Robfcrt
Mlckins, who was accused of house-
breaking, and held it- $1,000 bond for ac-
tion of the grand jury.

The liquid loot sav the police came
from the store of Thomas R Reavers,
which was robbed Saturday night.

Files Bill to Cancel
Man's Naturaliztion

United States District Attorney Wil-
son today filed a bill In equity in the
District Supreme Court to Cancel the
naturalization papers issued January t,
1910. to Joseph Cohen, a tailor, said to
reside at 1314 D street northwest.

That Cohen was admitted as a citizen
of the United States under alleged false
representations of his character is
charged Complaint is made by th; Im-
migration Service.

DEATHS
BABEN On Saturday. February 18, 1911,

NELLIE N BABEN.
Funeral from J. M. Mitchell & Sons', un-

dertakers, at 11 o'clock, on February 20.
Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

BALDWIN On Friday. February 17, 1311. at
11.40 p. m.. PERRY G . husband of the late
Sarah V. Baldwin (nee Jacobs).

Funeral Monday, February 20, 1911, at 2
o'clock. Irom the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. Larnard Green, 1401 East Capitol
street southeast.

DRONEY On Sunday, February 19. 1911, at
9 a. m., JOSEPHINE A., husband of Mar-
garet B. Droney (nee Caftrey).

Funeral from T A. Costello's under-
taking establishment, 12 H street north-eat- t.

on Tuesday, February 21. at 8:30
a. m. ; thence to St. Aloyslus' Church,
where mass will be slid for the repose
of his soul at 9 o'clock. Relatives and
friends Invited to attend.

DUCKSTIEN On Friday. February 17. 1911,
at 3:20 p. in., WILLIAM H. DUCKSTIEN,
in the seventieth year of bis axe.

Funeral services at his late residence, 1528
O street northwest, on Monday, February
20. at 2 p. m.

(Baltimore and Philadelphia papers please
copy.)

HALLADAY On Saturday, February 18, 1911.
at 910 E street northwest. ItOLAND P.
HALLADAY, a veteran of the Grand Army
of the Republic, aged seventy-fou-r years.

A true soldier and a brave man.
Funeral services and Interment at Arling-

ton Cemetery on Monday, February 20, at
3 p. m.

(Watertown and Croghan, N. Y., papers
please copy.)

HOLCOMBE Suddenly, on Sunday morning.
February 19. 1911, Mrs. HARRIET WALK-
ER HOLCOMBE, aged clgMy-on- e years.

Funeral services at the residence o her
son, John Walker Holcombe, 2127 Bancroft
place, on Monday, February 20, at 4:30
p. m.

HORNSBY On Sunday morning, February
19, 1911, at 7 o'clock REBECCA BLACK
HORNSBY, widow of the late Ishara
Hornsby.

Funeral from her late residence, 1715 I
street, on Tuesday morning. February a,

at 10:30 o'clock. Interment at Rock Creek
Cemetery.

LACEY On Saturday, February 18, 191L at
B:15 a. m at her residence, 102 Corcoran
street. Ivy City, D. C, MAYME LACEY,
niece of Joseph and Elizabeth Brown.

Funeral from St. Augustine's Church
Tuesday, February H, at 10 a. m.

McELROY On Sunday, February 19, 1911, at
7:50 a. m., JOHN FRANKLIN, json of
Forest W. McElroy, In the twenty-fourt- h
year of his age.

Funeral services at the Memorial United
Brethren Church, corner North Capitol
and R streets, on Tuesday, February 21,
at 2:30 p. m. Relatives and friends In-
vited to attend.

PEARSON On Friday, February 17. 1911, at
his residence, 603 li street northeast, WIL-
LIAM, husband of Jane Rlntoul Pearson,
late of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Funeral from his late residence on Mon-
day, February 20, at 2 p. m. Relatives and
friend Invited to attend.
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BIG PLAZA HOTEL

S 0 UNDER I
Bonds Underwritten for $2,- -

000,000 Structure Near
Union Station.

It became known today that the bonds
of the Royal Plaza Hotel Company for
the erection of a $2,000,000 hotel at the
Fouthwest corner of North Capitol and
12 streets, facing the Union Station
plaza, have been underwritten in New
York, and that Its construction-wil- l soon
be commenced.

Officers of the company, who are all
New York men with the exception of the
president, W. II. Acker, of this city,
have been working upon changes In the
plans, having called Into consultation a
Chicago architect to assist the New- -

York architect, who arranged the tenta
tive plans They are now engaged com-
pleting the details, and It Is expected
to have the plans ready for bids within
two or three weeks.

The Royal Plaza will be the second
large hotel to go up on the Union Sta-
tion plaza, and will be erected on the
property Just north of the Continental
Hotel, which Is now nearly ready for
occupancy. The Continental Is entirely
a local enterprise, with E. O. Whitford
at Its head.

The outlook for the acquisition of the
Eustis property, upon which the Arling-
ton Hotel stands and the erection of a
new Arlington upon the site to cost
about Jti.0u0.000 now seems favorable.
Tentative plans have been completed,
and "ill be made the basis of a pros-
pectus for financing the project. When
sufficient securities have been placed the
property will be acquired.

h. M. Bacon Resigns
Position in Postoffice

The resignation of Harwood M. Ba-
con a.s sunerlntendent of the division
of classification. Postoffice Depart-
ment, was accepted today, and Wil-
liam C. Wood, of the Third Assistant
Postmaster General's office, is acting
superintendent.

Evan L. Jackson, of Pennsylvania,
was promoted from clerk Class D,
$900 to clerk. Class E, $1,000. vice
William J Powell, promoted, Grover
L. Swlnk, of New York, was promot
ed from laboror at $C60 to clerk Class
D, at $900, vice Evan L. Jackson, pro-
moted.

Expect Taft to Abolish
Many Pension Agencies

President Taft Is expected, as the re
sult of action by the Senate Pensions
Committee today, to abolish all but five
or six of the pension agencies outside
of Washington.

When the pensions bill was in the
House that body struck out of It till
provision for maintaining the pension
.igencles outside of Washington. There
are eighteen of these.

The Senate committee In acting on
the pension bill today, restored the Item
for maintenance of the agencies, but
with an Informal understandlngthat t,e
President would abolish such of the
agencies as he sees fit. Originally most
of the agencies were established by
Presidential order, and the President
is now expected to abolish about two-thir-

of them and consolidate the
business In five or six agencies.

The bill as reported to the Senate
carries in round numbers tlo.1,000,000.

Senator Hale Better,
Returns to Capitol

Senator Hale of Maine, who has been
sick at his home for some days, was
able to resume his duties at the Capitol
today. He attended the meeting of the
Finance Committee for the purpose of
giving a hearing on reciprocity.

Senator Hale is chairman of the An- -
proprlatlons Committee, and he is ex-
pected to Insist that the Senate now
take up the appropriation bills and uct
upon them. Eight of these bills remain
to be disposed of and there Is a little
less than two weeks' time in which to
do it

Senator Bradley of Kentucky an
nounced today that he would vote In
favor of Senator Lorlmer retaining his
seat In the Senate.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world wlds
Cold and Grip remedy removes cause. Call for
full name. Look for signature E.W.QROVE.25"

DEATHS
ROBINSON On Saturday, February IS, 1511,

at his parents' residence, 232 E street
northeast, CHARLES O.. son of James and
Yaugga Robinson (nee Nellson).

Funeral from his late residence Tuesday,
February 21, at 11 o'clock a. m. Friends
and relatives Invited to attend. Interment
at Glenn ood Cemetery.

SATTEHFIELD On February IS. 1911. at the
Tuberculosis Hospital. JOHN E.

Funeral Monday. February 20. from 1248
IT street southeast, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Congressional Cemetery.

Sl'LLIVAN On Sunday. February 19, 19U.
MARY ANN SULLIVAN, daughter of
Andrew T. Sullivan, In the twenty-fift- h

year of her age.
Funeral services at McKendrce M. E.

Church, Tuesday. February 21, at 3 p. m.
(Baltimore American please copy.

SCHLEGEL On February IS. 1911, at X p.
m., at her residence, 1333 Sixth street noith-wes- t.

NINNA SCHLEGEL, widow of tho
late Gotlleb Schlegel.

Funeral from her residence, on Tuesday.
February 21. at 2 p. m.; thence to German
Lutheran Church, corner Fourth and E
streets northwest, at 2:30 p. m.

WAGNER On Sunday, February 19, 1911,
JEANNETTE M., wife of Charles W. Wag-
ner and daughter of Annie Wisely and the
late William A. Jackson.

Funeral from her mother's residence, 102
Massachusetts aenue northwest, on Wed-
nesday, February 22. at 9:30 a. m.; requiem
mass at St. Aloyslus' Church.

ZEPP On Monday, February 20. 1911, at 6:ML
a. m., at ner residence, sua Uraont street
northwest, SARAH E. ZEPP, in the sev-
entieth year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

IN MEM0RIAM
HOUSER In sad but loving remembrance of

our beloved daughter, ELIZABETH V.
HOUSER, who died one year ago today,
February 20, 1910.

The moonlight stars are beaming
Upon a silent grave.

Where sleeps, without dreaming.
The one we could not save.

Heaven retalneth now the treasure;
Earth' the lonely casket keeps.

And the sunbeams love to linger
Where our darling baby sleeps.

By Her Parents.

UNDERTAKERS

J. WILLIAM LEE,
UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY.

332 Pa. Ave. N. W.
Telephone Main 1385. Washington, D. C

FUNERAL DESIGNS

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Jt every description moderately priced.

GUDE,
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SENATOR EULOGIZE0

DM 'E NEB!

Tributes Are Paid to Illus
trious Careers Recently

Ended.

Eulogies In honor' of Senator John W.
Daniel of Virginia and of Senator Sam-
uel D. McEnery of Louisiana were
given in the Senate this afternoon. Elo-
quent tributes were paid to the mem-

ories of both Senators.
A large number of Virginia citizens

were in the galleries to listen to the
speeches In honor of Senator Daniel.
Senators Martin, Lodge, Money, Root,
Perkins, Simmons, and Swanson spoke.

The speakers in honor of Senator Mc-

Enery were Senators Foster, Gaillnger,
Fletcher, Smoot, Nelson, and Thornton.

Senator Martin, who was long asso-
ciated with Senator Daniel, spoke espe-
cially of him as an orator.

Senator Martin said that In due course
a monument would be erected to the
memory of Senator Daniel In his native
city of Lynchburg. "An offering from
the entire people of the State of Vir-
ginia," said he, "it will be beautiful and
enduring."

Senator Lodge declared Senator Daniel
was "A Virginian of the Virginians,"
and the history and traditions of his
State outran all the rest.

Try This for Relief and Cure
Here Is something you can try without

having to risk a single cent of your
mone- y-

Something which has cured In tho
last twenty-thre- e years thousands of
ruptured people

SonWhinc so strengthening to the rur-tur- ed

parts that you can work right
along while being cured s

If you don't find yourself getting bet-
ter after trying a Cluthe Truss

If you don't think it's doing you a lot
of good making a new man of you

Then we don't want a penny.

Try It At Our Risk
This is more than a truss more than

merely a device to hold your rupture in
place.

For your protection we guarantee in
writing that a Cluthe Truss will at all
times keep your rupture from coming
out when you are working, exercising,
taking a bath (this truss is waterproof)

every minute every day. If It doesn't
it won't cost you a cent

Yo'i see this trust unlike all others
Is g,

The support it gives automatically In-

creases when there Is any sudden move-
ment or strain as In working so no
train can force jour rupture out.
And, In addition, u Cluthe-Tru- ss pro-

vides the only way ever discovered for
overcoming the weakness which Is the
real cause of rupture.

While relieving the weak ruptured
parts of all strain, thla Truss Is con-
stantly strengthening the ruptured parts.

Docs that bv automatically massaging
them this soothing, healing massage
does for these parts what exercise does
for a weak arm soon restores their
lost strength soon makes them so
strong that a truys Is no longer needen.

Cure Begins at Once
This mnssage Is so beneficial that 93

people out of lfO begin to get better and
stronger almost the minute a Cluthe
Truss is put on

So beneficial that the Cluthe Truss
lias cured some of the worst cases on
record

Among them men and women 50 to 70
years old, who had been ruptured fron
20 to 50 years.

Cured manv of them after everything
else. Including operation, had failed to
do any good whatever.

Our Expense If It Fails
You iTe making the mistake of your

life If you let any doubts or past dis-
appointments keep you from finding out
what a Cluthe Truss can do for you.

r
NO FOR

Teeth Extracted Free
When Plates Are Ordered

COMMITTEE REPORT

Ruptured People

ONRETIREBTBILL

Measure Will Probably Pass
Senate Before Session

Ends.

(Continued from First Page.)

years, ten of which have been in the
District of Columbia public schools, and
who are mentally pr physically Inca-
pacitated.

Teachers who have taught at least five
years and less than twenty years In the
District of Columbia schools, and who
are incapacitated physically or mentally.

The amount of benefit is:
Six-tent- of the average annual sal-

ary for the five years Immediately pre-
ceding date of retirement.

A teacher, retired, between five and
twenty years teaching, receives such
proportion of the full annuity as the
number of years she has taught bears
to twenty years. Example: Five years'
teaching entitles to one-four- th of full
annuity: ten years' teaching entitles to
one-ha- lf of full annuity.

The purpose Is to pass the bill through
the Senate, and try to have the Senate
bill substituted for the bill pending in
the House and passed. The belief Is ex
pressed that this can be done before the
end of the session.

The committee held a special meeting
for the purpose of taking up the bllL

It also ordered a favorable reoort on
the bill providing for the protection of
the Interests of the United States in
lands and waters comprising any part
of the Anacostla river and lands adja-
cent thereto.

Remember that we ask you take no
chances

We'll make a truss especially for your
case and let you frv It at our risk if
It falls to prevent protrusion, fails to
bring improvement In your condition,
we'll be the losers, not you.

Free Book Tells All About It
So that you can Judge for yourself,

we want to send vou a free book we
have written a cloth-boun- d book of ad-

vice. Even physicians who have read
it say it's the best book ever written
on Rupture.

It sums up all we have learned aboutrupture in forty yeirs of
experience in the succesful treatment of
over 2SO.U0O cases. It deals with rupture
in all its forms and stages explains the
dangers of operations exposes tlut
worthless trusses and the equally worth-
less make-shif- ts masquerading under
such names as "appliance," "method. '
"discovery," "Invention," "treatment,"
"plaster pads." etc. puts you on guard
pgainst throwing money away.

And it tells absolutely without mi-
srepresentationall about the Cluthe
Truss- - how little it costs how you'll
never have to pav out another dollar
on account of your rupture after get-
ting a Cluthe Trus--s how this truss is
lp comfortable as your clothing (no
springs or web or elastic band or belt
nround your waist no les-stra- noth-
ing to pinch, chafe, squeeze or bind)
bow you can try one at our lisk, and
how we guarantee to fit you perfectly,
no matter where you live.

It tells In their own words the ex
perlence of many former sufferers gives
their nim".s anil addresses perhaps you
know some of them.

Rook ?ent in plain, sealed envelope.
Write for it today don't put It off this
book mav be the means of adding manv
years to your life and of restoring you
to full strength and usefulness.

Just u-- t;ie "ounon. or simply say
in a letter or postal "Send me your
book." In writinc us, please give our
box number as below.

RELIEF COUPON
k i

YZT. Knnt uard St., New York City I
Send me your Free Book on Tht s

Lure ot Rupture.

8 Name

Street

Brown

EXPERT ADVJCE
& ;.

Painless Hods
I guarantee to treat your teethpainlessly and to give lasting satis-

faction on any dental work done inmy office.

Don't Experiment
In my one office you get honestdentistry, the same that any reliable,legitimate dentist or doctor the worldover uses. Years of experience right

HERE IX WASHINGTON, among
Washington people, and my hardstudy have advanced my painless
methods above all others.

16 Years Practical Experience

CHARGE

sH ffi4 - j& saSt.,wS!m XsSaiiaSqBPKir 'swaBt"' WB n
H I FAQV TFDMC i mMSm. H

H Arrangements can be made IP9BP yfBHKB whereby you can pay for Wt&0)&$F sHsBjH your work weekly or month- - aft&ii&W sVW

Brldgework, Porce- - S o'clock for JsssHsHIain Crowns, renefit of fSBiIr jolBBM
co cm eer !h','so "h,j, "n; mm mi "JEmmmmm

Jm FILLINGS polntment any illEflliHflLLHH silver r4"fe you", s TfHmBnWBMM
7iBb tn s- - IIHsH3lllsBssssH

Cement lfJ, lflHHHHH
GAS ADMINISTERED Dj

I TIR JT'flTtT painless I
I PHONE MAIN 5862 Hfg 939 Ave. N. W., Bet. 9th and 10th g'

Second for $50,000
Against Traction Line

Trial of the $50,000 damage suit of
Abraham Hart, formerly a bookkeeper
for Lansburgh & Bro., against the Capi-
tal Traction for alleged per-
gonal Injuries received February 2S",'J3OT,

was resumed today before a Jury In
Judge Anderson's court.

Hart declares he was seriously and
permanently Injured by being thrown

a car at Eighteenth and U streets
as he was stepping from

the vehicle. The present trial befora
Judge Anderson Is the second Ip tho
District Supreme Court, a new trial be-
ing granted from a former verdict la
favor of the street railway company.

"This elevation
Before the nation
Makes me as proud
As all creation".

You don't know how
good tomato soup can
be until you try Camp-
bell's.

Anything with a more
fresh and spicy relish
you never tasted.
There's no real substi-
tute for

SamUSL
S OUP

TOMATO

Our choice materials;
our extremely particular
and dainty methods; our
exceptional blending for-

mula all give this soup a
peculiar richness; a tempti-
ng: and satisfying quality
all its own.

Get the soup you ask
for. Insist on the genu- -
ine. And decide on its
quality for yourself.

kinds 10c a can
Just hot water,

bring to a boil,
serve.

JosirH CAursn.L
CourANY

Camden N J

Look for the
red-and-whi- te

label

SPECIAL NOTICES
ANYONE having Interests in College

Park. Md.. kindlv call on Mrs. Wrenn.
733S Wisconsin avenue northwest.
TYPEWRITING, REASONABLE

rates. The Stenographers' Exchange-Room- s

9. 1301 G. Phone. Main 2752.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Free
dump at 18th and Gales sts. N. E.
DAVID BROS.. 1225 G N. W.

THE FUIX FLAVOR
Of the choicest Kraln Is In-
sured by making griddle cakes of

MILLER'S fs;lnc BUCKWHEAT
AIwas strictly pure and pnperly Ieaencd.
Keep a supply on hand
t?i At our crocers. No consumers supplied

B. B. Earnshaw & Bro.,
HOT.ESALE GROCERS. Ilfh and M sts. ts.

WEDDING RECEPTIONS"
FINE CATERING

BANQUET PARLORS
81S loth N. W.

"I NEVER DISAPPOINT- .-

We Do Brief Printing,
As It should be neatly, quickly ana
accurately. A constantly Increasing pa-
tronage from leading lawyers Is evldencs
that our service proves satisfactory.

BYRON S. ADAMS,
PRINTER. h t X.

322xnu&umuni
8

10RQSII
SttUS

I For Boys and Girls 1

H H

Sorosis Shoe Co.,
.. .. a

1213 V St iM. W. g

mserable"feet
Treated by Georgep
means reliof immedi-
ately and comfort
permanently. Corns,
Bunions, Ingrown
Nails, Flat Foot,
and all other foot
conditions are atonce forgotten. Pain-
less Methods and
scientific Knowledge
assures you best re-
sults.

CONSULTATION
FREE.

GEORGES & SON, Inc.
Foot Specialists

Street 3V. TV.
I

I Guar-- xjwh a-- e m '-
- ""mti B J

They must be satisfactory In every refgM?p5 Jk. 5&J 1 IMH respect. My Patent Suction Teeth JKB jFiii lP)H never slip or drop. They lit perfectly. $ Tp- - .tfHPS jilQr
H Gold CrOWnS. Onpn Evmlnra . & iC SSSSS9 S
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